
* * SAYS
will lead this Fall.

AND HE IS RIGHT.
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A partial list of the attriiotiona that wlU follow in the

course of the seaaon, iiicliulea—Verona Jarbeau ; Dan

MoCarty ; Ida Van Cortland ; Lillion Lewis ; E. 8.

Willard, (the great Knglish actor); Fast Mail ;
Said

Pasha ; Storm Beaten ; Kate Emmett ; Robert Lowning ;

Under the Lion's Paw ; Rhea ; C. K. Hanford, in a grand

spectacular production of Julius ("«8ar ; Primrose aud

West's Minstrels ; Boatonians in Robin Hood (the latest

New York comic opera success); Private Secretary ; Good

Old Timet ; Guy Brothers' Minstrels ; Ramsey Morris ;

The Stowaway ; (ius Hills' World of Novelties ; Rosina

Vokes ; After Dark ; Margaret Mather ;
Katharine Rober;

Tar aud Tartar ; Ezra Kundall ; and many others of the

strongest attractions on the road.

S^etooeei^ t^e aKcti).

Be good—and you will be a curiosity.

A word in mind is worth two in the dictionary.

The oilver question—" Can you lend me a (luarter ?
"

The line that tailors hang clothes on—Masculine
Edmund Yates, the distinguished London journalist,

who thought going to jail was a joke, has come to realize

that it is a yoXe.

Dan Manning eats one meal early In the mornmg and

another at night. He was once an editor, but lately hae

taken to eating an extra meal.
" Reading maketh a man full," says Bacon, but a man

who gives to a judge that excuse for his unsteady condi-

tion will receive a sentence not found in any of Bacon's

philosophy.
Young ladies at a certa'n Western college are taught

how to make bread. When they graduate they are knowr.

ns collcge-breivd women, and are in great demand with

housekeepers.
" Do you know," said a sly youth to his sweetheart,

"do you know that Englishmen believe that American

girls do not know what to do with their arms ?" " Oh,

don't they, eh ?' she said. " Well, I'll show you." And,

suiting the action to the word, made him think he was in

a cider press,

A news item gives an account of a young man attempt-

ing to commit suicide with a corkscrew. No doubt he

found the bottle before he got liold of the corkscrew. A
great many men succeed in committing suicide with a

. -rksorew, by the way, but in some cases years elapse be-

•e death results.

'What makes you think you saw your husband's ghost

last night?" " He camo into my room and I called on

hira to stop, but he passed on as if he didn't hear me."
•' Perhaps it was really your husband." " No. I am sure

it wasn't. John, poor John, wo.ild not have dared to go

on without stopping.

"

"You look dreadfully tired," said the sleigh to the

wheel. "That's because I go 'round with the felloes, I

suppose," said the wheel. I ^et awfully dewed myself,

sr -letimei." remarked the sleigh. " 1 am always Tiretty

iwi'i when I go to a funeral, said the carriage," sticking

out its tongue. Then the wheel spoke again and said :

" Stop the hubbub ! Here is a couple of awful cross

roads ahead."
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IS THE LARGEST f^l THE OLDEST

ESTABLISHMENT l|i THE CITY.

l)OK8 THE LEADINO BU8INE8.S IN

Ganlages, Cafis, Coupes, "^

* Victorias, Busses, Etc.

Every kind of Conveyance can be had there on the

shortest notice, by Telephone No. 436.

JA8. 8. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Dundas Street, • - London, Ont.
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W1l\^ bailor.
•Dundas Street.

Artistic ^ Floral ^ Design
€liFHBr^ 05BDDING, ^F^BSBNiPAmiON, DlNNBI?^ ©ABLE, 01^ PUNBI^AL.

°° ^° DIlibOCaAV,
The Leading Florist, ^s

—

248 Dundas Street.

Choicest Cut plouiefs fllujays on H^nid- TEliHPHOriH 587.
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